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NATIONS TLAN 
TO STAND FIRM

France and England Near Lo
carno Elution. League Coun
cil Sliifts To London As Fran- 
co-Belgian Demand Grows for 
Sanctions Against Germany.

- Paris,^ March 10.—France and Enjr- 
land appear tonight to be pulling a 
sofutioQ out of the Locanio crisis thafj 
some thought spelled war.

A sudden shift to London of today’s 
conference of Locarno signatories was 

‘taken to mean that the two powers 
had agreed upon a firm stand toward 
Germany and possibly the lifting of 
economic sanctions from Italy.

Pierre-Btienne Flandin, French for
eign mim'ster, backed by his ring of 
military allies ’ virtlially ' encircling 
Germany, was understood to h^e 
hammered 4jome to Anthony^ Eden, 
British foreign secretary, that Hit
ler’s might could only be balked by 
“right linked with force.”

Out of Prernier ^^ut’s refusal to 
negotiate while a German army was 
still in the Rhineland and the disposi
tion of Britain to consider German 
proposals for ,a new all embracive 
pact, the four alKed Locarno signa
tories — Great Britain, France, Italy 
and Belgium—were reported evolving 
a" formula acceptable to both.
‘ One portion of this formula, it was 
reported, involved a clean bill of 
h<»lth in Africa for Premier Musso
lini of Italy in exchange for'the inoral 
force of his million-man army in Eu
rope.

.The sudden transfer of the Locarno 
discussions to London and the sum
moning of the council of the League 
of Nations to meet .there Saturday, 
presumably to ratify their decision.

Isaac E. Adair -~ 
^ Laid To' Rest

Well-I^Qwn Citizen Passes Sud
denly At His Home. Large 
Crowd Attends^Funeral.

Isaac Edmund Adair, 61, died early 
Friday morning at his home follow
ing an illness of several weeks. His 
condition was showing ^considerable 
improvement when he took a sudden

Change Made ^ : | Single President 
- College Fs^ultyl Palmetto Native

Workman Resigns Post At P. C. 
Place Filled For Remainder of 
Xerm By Roper and Monts.

History of ^uth Carolina Re
called In Pageant Planned for 
Columbians Sesqui-Centennial.

Johnston Cited _ 
By High Court

Ordered To Show Cause Why 
Commissioners’ Suspension 
Order Should Not Be Nullified.

Columbia, March 9.—Governor Olin 
D. Johnston- was prdered today to 
show cause before the South Caro
lina supreme coui^ why his suspen
sion of ten state highway commis-

Dr. John H. -Wo/kman, who camej Columbia, March 7.—The history of 
to Presbyterian college last fall as j ^uth Carolina is being revived as a 
professor of education, has/esigned,
his position and left the past w’eek to* , .^ i v

______ _____ ^_________  ________ accept a government position as re-j°^ establishment of Columbia as
tura for the worse and quickly passed I ffional educational advisor for reset-[the state’s capital March 22, 1756, an 
awayi his d^th coming unexpected j tlement adniinistration in the state* 1 event to be celebrated elaborately m should not be declared " a nul
and as a great shock to the family of 'North Carolina, Tennessee, West;(^Qj^nibia March 22-26 through pag. . .
and friends: Virginia and Kentucky. Dr. Workman .^nts, parades and otherwiae. in a ses-1^, petition of

was associated with Sie college this jQuj(.^ntennial programT— 1^"^ executives who were sus-
ye»r under a temporary contract dur-1 stmlents here discuss recognition j ^ governor last fin
ing the leave of absence of Dr. R. L.- received by native South Carolinians Justice

„.i_- J------- r--------1 -------- ^ iJohn G. Stobler and was made re-

The funeral services wrere h^ld from 
the graveside at Rosemont cemetery 
Saturday afteriidori"^at 3:30, conduct-

ment educational work 
quarters in Columbia.

with head
ed by Dr. J. C. Roper* and Rey. Ed- Coe, who is now enga^ in govern- 
ward Long. An unusually large num
ber of friends gathered both at the 
residence and grave, to pay their lasti In making the announcement of the 
respects ^nd the floral tribute was; faculty change, Dean Marehall W.
Very beautiful.

Pallbearers were:_I. Mac Adair, J. 
Will Dillard, Jack Adair, W. T. Adair, 
Luther Adair and J. I. Adair.

Mr. Adair was born in Jacks town
ship July^, 1874, a son of Isaac and 
Ann Hollingsworth Adair, a highly 
respected family of that community. 
A number of years ago he moved to 
Clinton. He w'js a .carpenter by pro
fession, a conscientious and capable 
worker, who was always busy and in 
demand by those who appreciated his 
services.

Mr. Adair was a member of the 
Methmii^ church, lionest in all th* 
relatibns of life, and admired by a 
wide circle of friends for his .strong 
character and sincere qualities. In his 
death Clinton loses a popula^ and up
right citizen.

Tbr» decea.sed is survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Bessie Nabors Adair; 
two daughters, Mrs. Myrtle Tumblin 
of this city, and Mrs. Gladys Cato, of

by the national government and point! 
out that Andrew Jackson was the 
state’s only president and John C. 
Calhoun the state’s only vice-president 
of the United States.

Natives of South Carolina receivingBrown al.so anmiunced that the college
has secured the servi^s of Dr. J. C.. appointments to the cabinets of presi- 
Roper and W.. Edwanf. Monts of this. include Hugh S. Legare, as sec-
city, who will serve for the remainder 
of the term as acting professor and

retary^of state in 1843; John C. Cal
houn, secretary of state in 1844, both

associate professor of education: The by President 'Tyler,
new instructors began their ^uties PaqJjUnilton'was appointed secre- 
Monday. .

Dr. Rbper, the new acting professor 
of education, is serving his second 
year as pastor pf North Broad Street
Methodist church of this city."He re
ceived liis bachelor of arts degree

ta he navy by President Madi- 
«on.J«r’i809; John C. Calhoun was'sec
retly > of war in 1817, appointed by 
Presidentv Monroe; Joel R. Poinsett 
was named attorney general by Presi
dent Van Bur^p in 1837, and Hugh-Sir-

from Wofford college, his B.S. degree| 14kewi.se served as 'secretary

Franco-Gmnan 
Rift In Review

from the College of Charleston, his 
M. A. in .social science fronr- W’of- 
ford, and his doctor of philosophy in 
education from the . University of 
South Carolina. In addition to his ex
tensive work in the field of religion, 
he is the author of a number of books 
and magazine articles, among the for
mer being his well^kiwwn work, “Re
ligious Aspects of Education.”

The acting associate professor of 
education, W. ^dward Monts, is serv
ing his first year as superintendent 
of the 'Clinton city "Schools, having 
co'rne here last summer from Wash
ington, Ga. He r«:eive<l his B.A. de
gree from Newiberry college, and his 
.M. A. degree from the University of

tumable Saturday at 9:30 a. m. “dr 
as soon thereafter a* counsel efin be 
heard.” , . ^

The commissioners alleg^ they had 
been given no hearing iior opportunity 
to be heard before their suspensions 
and that the action was in* violation 
of the statutes and the state and fed- 
era,! constitutions and did not come 
within the law the governor acted 
under. ' y

Johnston, se^en times a loser in 
highway migration, said he had “no 
comment,^ but it was indicated that 
the executive office probably would 
file a reply answering the rule to
.show cause.

was interpreted as proof that the con-,
ferees were near agreement. -j.Atlanta; one son, Keith Adair of this

Whether, that agreement involves brother, R. F. Adair,
force or sanctions was not revealed. of this place. ^
Observers said force, -at leafet in a! '
“moral” form, was involved in Flan- 
din’s mental parade of allies before 
Eden to show’ how many countries and 
how many millions of soldiers were 
willing to back P’ranee to halt Hitler
if events should demand it. j London.—Great Britain adopts con-

Flandin showed Eden that Italy, iciliatory attitude tow’ard Germany’s ___
Belgium, Czechoslovakia, Romania,; scrapping of Locarno tr‘^at^/but j 3qQ20|» | Q.
Russia and Poland were bound by ajpjtedges to aid France or Bel^um if j ^ i i *11 a-s*
treaty to be ready to act and that either is attacked; will examine Hit-i Pl^in
others mi^t be pulled in through thejler’s offer of p^ce pacts: **■ MtVlilv «
Balkan pact. j Paris. — France disappointed by; •, r- n •

Italy alone was the problem* ob-.British stand but counts upon Little!,.7^®® ^
. . »» i._! ... ^1. . .... . bia Theological seniinaiy,

of war in President Tyler’s cabinet.
Daniel C. Roper, a native of Marl

boro county. South C^irolina, was 
named secretary of commerce by 
President Roosevelt on March 4, 1933 
and he now holds that position.

Two South Carolinians held posi-1. 
tions as justices of the United States 
supreme court, John Rutledge, ap
pointed im’1789, and William Johnson, 
appointe<l in 1804. Speakers of the 
housi^ included Langdon Cheves, 1814- 
1815,'and James L. Orr, 1H67-1859.

Thomas Pinckney .served as envoy 
to Great Britain in 1792; *-Charles C. 
Pinckney to France in 1797, and W. R. 
Calhoun to France in IS.V.I. Thomas 
Pinckney was envoy to Spain in 1794,

The action, comin'g as a surprise in 
official circles, was the latest move 
in a dramatic 8e<iuence of events in 
the road controversy dating frdm 
Johnston’s mAUj:uration January 15, 
1935,.. when he demanded that the 
highway commissioners resign.

They refu.sed, and the governor ap
pointed successors for four pf them 
undt^^ a. legal opinion, but could not 
gain therp recogpiition by the commis
sion. Nationfil gu^rd machine gunners 
then seizetl ihe highway offices at his 
orders October 28, ousted the commis
sion and ran the road bureau for 66 
days.

Georgia. At' the latter institution he Pinckney in 1801, and Arthur
has done special work in the field of I
pducation. j Captain William E. G

ROAD QUESTION 
YET UraECIDED

Senate Defers .Debate On High
way Reorganization and Will 
Take • Up Issue Today. Bill 
Killed Banning Liquor Adver
tising In State. Tax Exten
sion Move Fought.

Columbia, March 10.—^The second of 
three bills compri.sing the dry legi.s- 
lative program fori 1936 met rejection 
today in the^nate.

The chamber unexpectedly took up 
a meesure to ban liquor advertising 
in^South Carolina and struck out its 
^acting words by a vote of 18 to 10, 

It previously had killed a local op
tion liquor bill and its latest action 
left a measure to subject beer and 
wines to liquor rcgrulations as the on
ly undefeated portion of a prohibi
tionist plan to modify a 1935 liquor, 
law. /

Debate on a hou.se highway reor
ganization bill was deferred/ by <the 
.senate until noon ThursdayT preclud
ing consideration of proposed .senate 
amendment.s until late in the ninth 
legislative week.

The hou.se .sent the senate a -bill to 
authorize a $60,000. expenditure for 
remodeling tw'o buildings at the .state
4>enit€ntiffry and..received from it a
joint resolution to increase legislative 
pay from $10 to $15 a day for 40 
days.

Hou.«e legislation to ratify a state 
texbtook adoption that the supreme 
court was asked yesterday to dWlare 
invalid was blocked for lack of an ed
ucation committee quorum just as 
those pivsent were about to vote in a 
favorable report. -—

While the house rece.ssed early be
cause of the .death of Representative 
R. D. McDorwld, of Oconee, the sen
ate considered tax extension and 
mortgage conciliation mea.s'ures.

It refused to concur in house

plain William E. Gonzales scrvt>d 
first as minislex-to Cuba find later as 
ambassador to Peru (hiring the admin
istration of Woodrow Wilson.

When the supreme court Tendered, amendments revising .senate amend- 
two opinions December 5. holding the; *^**nts to include Oconee and Green- 
military regime uncon.stitutional andl'’jJJp counties in ah extension on 1935 
the Johnston appointees ineligible to pi’ojHM’ty taxes to .^pril loy- as tho 
take office until confirmed by the house originally had them before sen- 
senate, the governor next day su.s- ^te alterations in the I'esolution.
[(ended ('hief Commissioner Ben M. Whether ' the resolution g(K*s to a

servers said, but Mussolini in the facejirntente, Russia, Belgium and Polandk,’® ineoiogicai seminaiy, iH'cati 
of a delicate European .situation would'for military aid if needed; these na-p’® ’ t‘l^<^te<i pastor of the Go. 
be w’illing to back France in' retum, tions [ironii.se to support French ap-'' .^. I'*"]'* by the hoi
for thp liftintr of sanctions acain.-t I / imissions committee of South Caroli

Decatur, 
Gold- 
home

for the lifting of sanctions again.<t!p^al to*league. X ' imissions committee of South Carolina
him. jGeneva. - League officials lielieve aF-ff" meeting held in

The French foreign minister, these; no drastic ste4i against G<*rmany will r'**^’*-P®'‘l ^e
observers declared, was able to con-taken at council .se'ssion Friday. _ ** *!’• wa>^set iq) at the last
vince Eden that Britain had beeri as j Berlin.-r-^Iei
much4nsultfcd-as.Fjanc€ when Adolf'.([V.ci.sion. will refuse to attend coun-jtirovo, u 
WitUr tnrp iin thp I>oramo nact. He /»;i rcck~ftlMf 014 1 A^hUrunes.

Sawyer and ten colleagues in a move f'fv* conferen^^ (bqiendeil iqion the at- 
which gave rise to the action today. trtUTle oT houisx^nieinhers tomorrow 

Sawyer was reinstated by a circuit*;’asist .ng or dv.'i^t^^vg from the aniend- 
court order and recognized in n gu. .nienls.
[ireme coHirt ruling after he resumed; house bill to contimnian emex- 
office February 20 upon the exjiira- >Jency mortgage conciliationN^t e\- 
JLiiAU <»f term.H of a temiH>rary roadyPUing..i.his year until .March 27H4^37,

College League 
Organized Here

----------- ' ! other commissicrriej’s, already remoV-, ate"" reconsidered-its vot(* when Sena
Six Teams To Compose Loop (mI, were reinstated under other cir- ■to'' Stuke.s, of Clarendon, pointed out 

Stnrtinir Anril 1 VV’offnrd and court orders. Johnston servf'd *t already ^ad pa^'sed a bill to [iro-P'urmTn Hnl «Jd><-®l “H f^^tir ca^-C h-.'g the act until VX\H to the Jiou.se.
r urman Drop Out, Citadel In. The governor held hearingy^for the. 'Ihe chamber planned to ac.t during

(Nearly in^the week iqion Stuke.'

hoard created last I)ecemlH*r. frivetr finnl reading but-thc’ se

tliat.............  . Uen rc'inaining coniniissiontrs earlv in weeK ujion .stuKe.-’ iiropo.'aJ
•many waits for fWve^'’TloncHn’s ^ Kepresentatives of six of the^taU* s to. show the house measure be amended to con-

Hitlor tore up tho Locanio pact. Ho cil session unlc....« invilc'd “morr^^ -^S^W^ ----- * ifor Loariis in effect for tlio
further argued that the problem fac- waniily. .Mr. Boozer is a native .of the .Smyr-jtarolina < ollegiate Baseball '‘“Kue I 1™ imi. l'''i|ter''penod....' ■ - - - - - - v- - - - - - - - - - - - -

German air plane- "® 'f'';"”' 0/ I "hi"'' '»>“'‘"'"K'"*" April n,i^ht withhold! iLing the conferees was not merely a 
Franco-German problem but; a.s Pre
mier Sarraut had ' declared, one that 
involve* “the future peace of Europe.”

The London meeting Thu^aday wa* 
interpreted in diplomatic circles a« 
d^lnite proof that Flandin and Eden, 
hibierto opposed op what course to 
take toward Germany, are getting to
gether. - ,

When they parted this afternoon no 
meeting was foreseen until Friday at 
Geneva but when Eden talked •with 
Prime Minister Stanley Baldwin by 
telephone be found the basis of un
derstanding was broadening and im
mediately arranged with Flandin and 
others for a London conference which 
i-s confidently expected to be decisive.

The fac$ that the league council has 
been ask^ to meet there indicated 
that the sign'i^tories ejpesL to have 
something for it lb do.

Strict secrecy was maintained but 
(Continu^ on page two)

Metz, France, 
reported to have flown over French 
fortress; residents rush to withdraw 
money from banks.

Cologne, Germany.—Germany’s mil
itary forces in Rhineland understood 
to be formidable.

Rome.—'Italy undecided whether to 
baak France or Germany.

Schools Close .
Today, Friday

The 'Clinton city schools will be 
closed today and Friday in order to 
give the teachers an opportunity to 
atteivd the annual convention of the 
South Carolina" Teachers’ a&sociation 
whrich will be held in Columbia be- 
^jWJingUJliiL-roorning. Regqlfj^, clftse 
room'wdrk will be resumed 
morning. —

graduate of Newberry tfttHege. ,H®'lst. dhen pa.><.«(e(i and enrolled for rati-

Duckett Resigns 
School Position

Fouiidw’s Day 
, Exercises Monday

A. L. D^jekett, serving his‘first yeari 
as principal of Academy Street schqol, 
has resigned his work effective Fri- 

' day, at which time he goes to Char
lotte, N. C., where he hae/ accepted a 
responsible position with the Univer
sal Credit company aini is retiring 
from the teaching profession. i

Mr. Duckett is a native of Green
wood and a graduate of The Citadel. 
He came to'Clinton in the fall of 1930 
to become a member of the^ high 
school faculty as instructor in history, 
a position he most creditably filled. 
Last fall in the assigrnment of teach
ers by the new board of trustees he 
was transferred to Academy Street 
school where he has been serving as 
principal.

Mr. Duckett ha* m^e many friends 
during his five and a half years resi
dence here w’ho will regret to learn 
of his leaving Clinton. He is a young 
man of many admirable traits of char
acter and has ranked as one of the

will receive his bachelor of divinity, 
degree from the seminary in May, af; 
ter which he expects to begin his work 
at once in the new territory set up by 
the presbytery’s commifte^

Marshall Service! 
Largely Attc;nded

The annual spring revival service* 
held at. Preebyterian college came to 
a close last Friday/night following 
two services daily beginning on Mon
day evening.

The leader for the services was the 
Rev. Peter Marshall, pastor of West
minster Presbyterian church, Atlanta, 
Ga., who made a particularly strong 
appeaiTto the siuo^ body and the 
congregations at the evening hour. 
His talks to the students concerned 
youth’s problems, all being strong ap
pealing messages based on fundamen
tal Gospel truths. At the evening ser- j 
viices in the First Presbyterian church j 
he was greeted with congregations 1 

Presbyterian college will obeerve..which .filled the auditorium to oa-j 
Founder’s day next Monday. 4it- tha j»dty and greatly einjoyed his helpful

.^'them untiUhe senate acted upon hisfUrati(tn a bill by Representative Ken- 
The Citadel entered the leagCie this .appointments. Idrick, of tSjiartanburg, to make it a

8:45 chapel hour in the cojiege audi
torium,’commemorating the birthday 
of its late founder. Dr. William Plu- 
mef Jacobs. A talk will be metde at 
this time reviewing the life and work 
of Dr. Jacobs a* a minister, educator 
ahd builder.

NO REPRIEVE SEEN NOW

Trenton, N. J., March , 5. — Bruno 
Richard Hauptmahn must die four 
weeks hence for the Lindbergh baby 
killing unless new evidence is discov
ered, Governor Harold G. Hoffman 
said today.
- “As matters now stand,” the gov
ernor said, “there wdll be no further 
reprieve.”

and inspiring serpions.

season for the first time since it was 
organized several years ago. Furman 
and Wofford, it was announced after 
the conference, have dropped intermK^ 
legiaie baseball for'tluk year. 4

six-clul} college circuity Will be 
com^^sed of Newberry, Clem.son, Car
olina, The Citadel, Presbyterian col- 
legeNind Erakine. Ail teams in the 
loop votKl^o leave April 7th open so 
as not to cbqflict with the game hp^, 
tween PreebyUiqan college and Con
nie Mack’s Ph<ladI9lphia Athletics to 
be_played here.at Jbtuison field on 
that date.

Blue Hose Schedule
The arranged schedule for 

terian college for the seasqn follow^
April t—Newberry Neayberry.
April 3—The Citadel at Charleston.
April 4—The Ciatdel at Charleston.
April 7 — Philadelphia (American 

league) at Clinton.
A^iril 13—^^Newberry at Clinton.
April 15—Erskine at Due West.
April 17—Clemson^atClemson.
April 21—Erskine at! Clinton. .
April 28—Clemson at. Clinton.

—May 8--Carolina at ClinUai::;^!
May 12—Carolina at Colunrbia.

Tl»e" commissioners set forth in 
potions, practically identical except 
for names and minor details, that the 
governor’s suspension of them was on
the day after the court held they were^''anches to prohibit operations upon
commissioners and “entitled to per
form the dutie* thereof without mo- 
le.station” amd was “inviolation of the 
proviaiohs of the constitution of this 
state ... and of the Hth amendment 
of the constitution of the United 
States,”

The commissioners also claimed 
they were not charged with the dis
bursement of funds appropriated by 

I the legislature and were not subject 
to suspension by the governor “with
in the meaning” of the statuies under 

he took the action.

misdemeanor to break into a motor 
vehicle or to bix-ak off car accessories 
in an effort to steal from the vehicle. 

Bills were introduced in both

horses’ tails to give them a fashion
able carriage. They were sponsored 
by humane societies, and would make 
“notching” of tails a misdemeanor.

A resolution by Senators Jefferies 
of Colleton, and Nicholson of Green
wood, requesting the State Public Ser
vice commission not to approve fur
ther power company mergers for the 
present reached the JtatUs of adjourn
ed, debate despite a' fight on it in 
which its bearing bn rural electrifi
cation was discussed.

Both author*-4iave - advocated ^ub- — 
charges made against them'^’^^ ownership of-electric utilities The 

by the ^avemor that they had voted commission recently set March
payment d^wyer’s salary and had! ® P^’oposal of the Bnjad

ientered "reiml^eTnent agreements I K'ver Power (>>mpany of < olumbia to 
[with countie*, th/^titioners alleged the Lexington Water Power
[thevactions “did not cfmstitute a vio-which-operates Saluda dam, , 
Ijaiion of law’

VISITS THE ORPHANAGE

The Thomwell orphanage had as a 
'week-end ^ue*t, James J. Parks of 
St. Louis, Mo, Mr. Parks is chairman 
of the board of trustees of the Pres
byterian orphanage at Farmington, 
Mo., and made the visit here with a

Jacobs, Glee Club 
Bro^cast Friday

nor "grounds for sus- 
^pension within theTmeaningN^f sec
tions 1592 and 3071 of the eexi^

4he atate conetituiaoiu’
Each petition, pointing out that 

similar suspensidn orders had been 
filed against the other nine commis-

-.j of.
Club Nominates 

Officers For Year
At thi^.,monthly meeting of th(J 

.sioners, aseerted that as a result “thej^^'^y^^ <)fv(:Tmmerce held Tuesday 
legality of the acta of your ^letition-nominating committee 
ers and the South Carolina highway i bring in rec-

/_______ commission have been brought into is-'^'^^n^'i^dations for ofiibe^ and direc-
President William P. Jacobs of 1 sue, and unless this order of suspen-j ensuing yeaK^^bmitted

Presbyterian college, has announced} sion and similar orders against the report, the following nominations
being place<l before the organization 

no force and effect by this courtfir-j^ acted upon at the .April mee 
reparable damage will result to the)"■'ST* ■ > ^
state of South Carolina and said or- President, L. B. Dillard.

FIVE GREAT ARMIES

DR. JONES IN HOSPITAL
Dr. Dudley Jones left Saturday for 

(pharlotte where he will undergo 
treatment the next-several weeks at

moet capable and conscientious work- the Presbyterian hospital. Miss Nor- 
em in the city school system. ma Halleit of the' State Training

The board of tnatee* has made no school, wHl have charge of his psy- 
amioaiioMneot a* to Mr. Dack«tP» ohotogy claaeea at the college hi his

view to gathering information and i that he has ac(5epted on behalf of the. other commissioners are declare(l,of 
suggestions in connection with his in-^^college an invitation from the South ^ "* ®
stitution which cares for one hundred (Carolina Economic a.ssociation to pre- 
children. . i s«i>t a program "under its sponsorship

'over radio station WBT, Charlotte, oniders will result in an unwarranted re- 
Friday, March 1.3, from 11:05 to 11:30[flection on the character of your pe- 
p. -ni. . jt^ioner, by rea^n of which your pe-1

E>UTope’s five great powers mus-j The ivesbyterian college program, have no adequate remedy at
tered over 4,000,000 men-at-arms in [which will be the 159th consecutive j/®w.’ !
their standing armies, a survey show-1 weekly broadcast of the association, I The petitions were filed by attor-i 
ed today, backed by a second line of I will consist of a talk by President Ja-j ney.s for Commissioners C. F. Rizer 
reserve 16,000,000 strong. !cobs and the rendering of five num-rof Olar, E. S. Booth of Sumter7 W. P.

They are: •*- * Air- Jbers by the P. C. glee club, under thelHam,rick of Columbia, John T. Stev-
In Arrhs Reserves planes direction of Dr, Stephen M, Huntley, lens of Kershaw, Z. F, Wright of New- 

1,300,000 7,000,000 3,0001 Mr. Jacobs’ talk will consist in the 1 berry, E. T. Heyward of Charleston,

Vice-President, Dr. Felder Smith. 
Secretary, C. F. Winn.

. Treasurer, B. R. Fuller.
A^dditiohal directors: D. C. Heus- 

tess,- L. L, Stiller, Irby S. Hipp, H. D. 
Payne and R. W. Wade,

Russia .. 
Italy .. .. 
Gennany 
Franoe ..

CONFINED TO HIS HOME

1,200,000 5,800,04)0 1,500! main of an explanation of the pur 
650,000 1,400,000 ?
000,000^ 1,000,000 2,000
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R. J. Ramer of Anderson, George Bell 
Timmerman of Lexington, R. M. Da- 
cue of Greenville, and W. Fred Light- 
aey of Miley.

* Friends of Dr.' Jack H. Young will 
be interested to know that he will be 
confined to his home for the next sev- 
era! weeks where he is taking a rest 
treatment upon the advice of hie phy- 
eicnui.
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